GREATER TOLEDO INLINE HOCKEY LEAGUE
@ Ottawa Park Ice Rink
2200 West Bancroft Street
Toledo, OH 43606
The Greater Toledo Inline Hockey League wants to invite you, your teammates and families to enjoy
this year’s spring/summer hockey league. We aim for professionalism and quality hockey.

ENTRY DETAILS:










Team Entry Fee is $800, and is First Paid, First Served.
A non-refundable deposit of $200 will guarantee your team a spot on the schedule if filled out online.
The remaining balance of $600 must be paid ten days before the team’s first game.
This balance must be paid in full by the team manager, individual player payments not accepted.
Any team that has not paid the remaining balance before the deadline will be assessed a $50 late fee.
Any team that has an outstanding balance before the start of their first game will not be permitted to play.
Entry deadline will be posted on our website. However, any division(s) could close earlier based on rink time
availability and number of teams entered overall.
The game schedule will be posted on our website at www.GTIHL.com, and will be e-mailed to the team contact
no later than one week prior to the league opener.
If a team wants a scheduling request, that team’s manager MUST fill out the appropriate form in order to be
qualified for scheduling requests. Schedule requests cannot be guaranteed.

LEAGUE DETAILS:









Each team is comprised of 7-13 players. Games will be played 4 on 4.
Games are played with a temperature rated Mylec G-Force ball or equivalent.
Each team is guaranteed ten games during the regular season.
Games will be held on Saturdays and Sundays
Possibility for games to be held on Fridays at 7:00pm, 8:05pm, 9:10pm and 10:15pm.
Game length is 3 periods with 12 minute long periods.
The number of teams in each division will determine the number of teams that will participate in playoffs.
First place prize will be awarded to each division championship team.

EQUIPMENT:







All players are required to wear the following equipment: Helmet (HECC Certified), Gloves, and Skates.
All players are recommended to wear additional equipment: cup, shin pads, elbow pads, and mouthpiece.
All goalies are required to wear the following equipment: Full caged helmet (HECC Certified), glove, blocker,
goalie pads, chest protector, and cup. Skates are optional.
The league will not provide warm-up balls. Teams must supply their own.
Any players under the age of 18 are required to wear a full cage/shield.
All teams must have matching jerseys or t-shirts by the first week of games, including player numbers.
o No Marker/Tape numbers will be accepted.

Players must complete the player registration form found on our website and complete the liability waivers before
being allowed to participate in GTIHL functions.

